
BASSET FAUVE DE BRETAGNE CLUB 16TH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 

 

Many thanks to the Club for the invitation and to the exhibitors for their entries. 

 

I have to say that this was one of the most “interesting” invitations in my career. That's why 

I'm very pleased with the invitation to your show. Special thanks to Barry and the stewards. 

Everything was so easy.  

 

In this show everything goes well. The ring was large and the floor was good, too. The dogs 

were well presented and it was great that the class winners always got applause. 

 

The quality of the dogs was generally excellent. In most countries where I have judged, the 

quality has not been this good. Your best ones could win any show abroad.  

 

 

PD 1: Laserna’s Greatest Show Man. Excellent puppy with handsome head. Good length of 

neck, excellent topline and carriage and correct tailset. Well angulated and very good mover. 

Already excellent coat and lovely temperament. Very promising. DRCC & BPIS 

 

PD 2: Blevwil Foreign Affair. Excellent type. Handsome head but it needs to be more 

masculine in the future. Good length of body. Front legs still a bit curved. Good angulations 

and mover and lovely temperament. 

 

JD 1: Shiroblam Blue Javelin. Excellent youngster. Masculine young male, handsome head 

with correct ear-set. Good body but needs more forechest. Straight front legs and good 

angulations. Moves quite well. Excellent coat. A bit shy today. 

 

ND 1: Blevwil Firestarter. Strong male but today overweight. A masculine head and good 

leathers. Needs more forechest. Level topline and well set tail. Needs more drive when 

moving. Lovely temperament. 

 

LD 1: Mochras Mahster Ned. Excellent type with correct body and outlines. Masculine head 

but the muzzle should be stronger. Short and muscular neck, deep chest and lever topline 

with well set tail. Very good angulations and excellent mover. Excellent coat and condition.  

 

LD 2: Rangali Jedi Master He Is: Masculine male with correct body proportions. Masculine 

head, but the muzzle should be stronger. When standing, the back is a little too high. Good 

short neck, good topline when moving and correct tail set. Correct angulation and strong 

movements. Harsh coat and good temperament. 



 

OD 1: Shiroblam Rumba. Excellent type with correct outlines. Masculine head with good 

expression, dark eye and leathers well set. Neck short enough, good body and level topline 

and correct tail set. Very good angulations and excellent mover. Carries itself well when 

moving. Harsh coat and condition. Nice temperament. DCC & BOS 

 

OD 2: Blevwil Nick Nack. Excellent type and correct outlines. Masculine head with good 

expression and correct ear-set. Excellent neck and topline. Well set tail. Needs more 

forechest. Good angulations. Excellent mover and harsh coat. 

 

VD 1: Gavelkind Conquistador By Jamchala. Handsome veteran hound. Masculine head with 

good expression. Short neck, good chest and lever topline. Well set tail. Need a bit more 

forecest. Excellent angulations and good mover. Harsh coat. 

 

VD 2: Blevwil Come And Get Me Cherdon. Very good type with good lengh of body. Head 

with good expression, correct ear-set.  Neck short enough, excellent forechest. level topline 

and well set tail. Needs more angulation behind but moves quite well. Excellent coat. 

 

PB 1: Rangali Gretel At Shimmeree. Excellent type, Very feminine puppy. Feminine head and 

expression, muzzle should be a bit stronger. Excelent neck and topline. Good body and 

angulations. Well set tail. Very good angulations and excellent mover. 

 

PB 2: Blevwil Embrasce Moi At Wildan. Very feminine junior bitch. Still a bit narrow head. 

Correct ear-set. Excellent neck, but needs better topline in future. Well set tail. Puppy coat 

and good mover for that age. 

 

JB 1: Shiroblam Blue Ballerina. Excellent type and proportions. Pleasing head, dark eye and 

well set leathers. Excellent expression. Good neck and forechest. Good level topline and 

correct underline and well set tail. Excellent volume of body and very good angulations. 

Moves with excellent drive. Harsh coat. A lovely example of this breed. BCC & BIS 

 

NB 1: Mochras Halo. Excellent type with good length of body. Feminine bitch with good neck, 

body and topline. Typical heat but muzzle should be a bit stronger. Good forechest. Very 

good angulations and moved well with drive. Coat needs to be more harsh. 

 

PGB 1: Rubis Du Domain D’asgard Avec Rangali. Correct type and very feminine. Nice 

expression and balanced head. Good neck and excellent forechest. Good topline when 

standing. Very good angulations and moved well, but a bit soft topline when moving. A harsh 

coat. 



 

PGB 2: Shiroblam Sea Biscuit. Strong bitch but today overweight. Good head and expression 

and correct ear-set. Good length of neck, excellent forechest but too “strong” body today. 

Soft topline. Needs more angulations behind. Harsh coat. 

 

LB 1: Fauveahoy Sea Shanty. Correct type and very feminine. Feminine head of correct 

proportions. Leathers well set. Good length of neck. Excellent topline and carriage and good 

tailset. Very good angulations and moved well with drive. Harsh jacket. 

 

LB 2: Laserna Fleur De Lys. Correct type. Feminine head, dark eye and excellent ears. Excellent 

forechest and good body. Good top and underline. Very good angulations and excellent 

mover but could carry the tail more proudly. A harsh coat. 

 

OB 1: Mochras Mahcushla. Correct type. Good head with expression and correct ear-set. 

Pigment could be better. Excellent topline and tail carriage. Very good angulations and 

moved well with drive. Good coat. 

 

OB 2: Shiroblam Serendipity. Correct type and very feminine. Pleasing head but the muzzle 

should be stronger. Leathers well set. Short neck, good chest and angulations. Moves pretty 

well, but a bit round topline when moving. A harsh coat. 

 

VB 1: Laserna Storm In A Teacup. Lovely veteran bitch. Excellent type. Nice expression and 

balanced head. Well set leathers. Short neck and good body. Good top and underline and tail 

set. Very good angulations and excellent mover. Harsh jacket. RBCC & BVIS 

 

VB 2: Blevwil Galipette. Correct type. Good head, dark eye and well set leathers. Good length 

of neck, very good body and forechest. Excellent front angulation but need a bit more 

behind. Good tail carriage. Moves quite well. Harsh coat but short today. 

 

GCB 1: Fauveahoy Sea Shanty. Correct type and very feminine. Feminine head of correct 

proportions. Leathers well set. Good length of neck. Excellent topline and carriage and good 

tailset. Very good angulations and moved well with drive. Harsh jacket. 

 

MARKKU MÄHÖNEN  


